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Faubus 'Arrives 
Talk With Ike 
Set for Today 

for: P.arley Russ Condemned 
. , 

At Naval Base 
Ike-Faubus Will Hold 

First Talk Alone 
NEWPORT, R. I. (.4'1 - Gov. Or· 

val Faubus arrived in Rhose Island 
by plane Friday night for a man· 
to·man conference with President 
Eisenhower on the school integra· 
tion situation in the South. 

Tbe White House made it pl.ain 
ahead of tiile that Mr. Eisenhower 
wanted to have his talk today on 
the naval base here - with the Ar· 
kansas Governor without benefit of 
advance talks between their advi· 
sers. 

Faubus and two companions land· 
ed at Providence, R. I. They were 
to spend the night there before to· 
day's meeting with the President
one that could go far to help ease 
Southern tension over mingling of 
white and egro school pupils. 

Before leaving Little Rock, Ark., 
center of the integration deadlock, 
Faubus described himselC as optim· 
istic about the outcome of his meet· 
ing with the President. 

The White House reCused advance 
comment but obviously was hopin$ 
for the best, too, in the belief tIlat 
a start might be made toward 
charting the course of integration 
without violence and through legal 
channels. 

Three of Mr. Eisenhower's chief 
aides were flying here Friday but 
they had no scheduled contact with 
Faubus' party pending today's can· 
ference . 

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty announced the 
President's counsel, Gerald D. Mor· 
gan, would fly here from Washing· 
ton Friday night with Atty. Gen. 
Brownell anll Sherman Adams, Mr. 
Eisenhower's chieC assistant. 

Hagerty sajd, however, the three 
would meet with 
no one Friday 
night - nol even 
the President. 
Rep. Brooks Hays 
(D. Ark.>, who 
played a leading 
role in arranging 
the Eisenhower· 
Ei'llubus meeting, 
had expressed a 
wish to talk be· 

HAYES forehand with the 
Whit House staff members. Hays 
is coming here with the Governor. 

The White House declined com· 
ment on the possible outcome of 
the meeting, which Faubus request· 
ed two days ago. 

"I have nothing to say on lhat 
at all, " Hagerty said when asked 
for a reaction to Faubus' expres· 
sian of hopefulness. 

Mr. Eisenhower was known to be 
hopeful , however, that today's 
meeting would clear the air some· 
what and perhaps pave the way 
for resolving the deadlock. 

The President has said be will 

Everything OK Up Here! . 
THE GOVERNOR GRINS aI he test. the ... t of • Warwick, R.I., taxi, and aI h •• hlk.s hand, with a 
Negro reporter in Providence. No oHIcla. welcome wa, .xt.ndod to Gov. Orval E. Faubul of Arkansn 
when he arrivtd in Warwick on hi, way to Newport for a "'"ting with President Ei,enhower. The news> 
mlln in tho pictur. at right is Wallace H, T.rry, Jr., reporter for tho Brown Univ.rsity Herald in Pro..,l· 
de nee. The Governor will moet the P .... lelnt tecla, '" an .ttompt to .. ttle tho s .rega'ion imp sse in 
Little Roc:k where Go..,. Faubus called out tho Arbn, a, National GUlrd to block inteoration in the "hools. 

uphold the Federal Constitution by 
every iegal means at his command. 
His use of the word "legal" was 
reinforced by his calling two of the 
Government's lOP lawyers, Brown· 
ell and Morgan, here for the conCer· 
ence. 

Report Collision 
Survivors 'Good' 

Hagerty said the aides will see 
the President about a half·hour be· 
fore tbe conference begins. 

Asked specifically if Mr. Eisen· 
hower and Faubus would meet 
alone, the press secretary replied: 

Jo Ann Collins. 18, SL PaUl, and Marilyn I. l\1 l- r, 17. Wat rloo, 
were reported In good condition at University HopitBls Friday night. 
Both were passengers in a car involved In a head-on colli. Ion Thur d:lY 
morning in which three were killed. 

Dead from the accident ar Linda Easley and Jt'an Lee Hartman, 
------------ both 18, from Waterloo, and Leo 

"I would think that they would." 
Faubus engaged a suite at the 

Sheraton·Biltmore Hotel in Provl· 
dence, 40 miles from here, to spend 
the night. 

Woman Bu rned 
Aug. 15 Dies At 
SUI Hospitals Hagerty did not rule out the pos· 

sibility that Mr. Eisenhower - as 
various members of Conpess and Mrs. Shirley Wlndus, 19. who 
some organizations have suggested was badly burned In a ga ex· 
- may make a television address plosion at her West Liberty area 
to the nation on the school integra· Carm home Aug. 15, dled late 
tion question. Thursday night at University Hos. 

"Of course we would not do that . 
at this time with the conference pitals. Mrs. Winj!us had sufCer d 
with the Governor coming up," burns oller 85 per cent of her 
Hagerty said, without indicating body. 
whether some such step might be Her husband, Loren, 22, is still 
contemplated in the future . In serious condition with burns 

The immediate knot to be cut is over 45 per cent of his body. 
Faubus' calling out National Guard They both were injured when 
troops to stop Negro pupils from Loren attempted to light a botlie 
enterin, Central High School in the gas water heater In the basement 
Arkansas capital after a Federal of their home. 
judge ordered integration to begin. Mrs. Wind us was the daughter of 
The judge, Ronald N. Davies, has Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Toyne, Mus· 
since directed Faubus to show catine, and Is survived by her 
cause why the troops should not husband ; parents; two brothers, 
be withdrawn. Richard and KeMeth, and a sister, 

Beyond this, any agreement that Linda, of Muscatine; and another 
may develop from the Eisenhower· sister, Mrs. Audrey Johnson, West 

A. Otten, 53, Davenport. 
Otten, an employe of the Army 

Corp oC Engin ers since 1942, 
was tra\'ellng alone to N 'wlon In 
connection with his work . 

Th(' four girls wcr(' on th ir 
way to Iowa Cily 10 lake ('nlr:lnc 
cia ilicatlon t IS at S 1. All w r(' 
planning to enroll as fre hmcn here 
thrs fall. 

The accident occurred on High· 
way 6 ncar Oxford ' when til girl 
pa sed a low·movfn pll:k·up true 
on th right hand 'Ide and thl'n 
lost control lind swcrvrd acro" 
the highway into lhe path of th' 
westbound Otlen car. 

Fairfield Man, 75, Dies 
Of Motorcycle Injuries , 

James U. Taylor, 75. or Fnirfield 
died Friday in niversity IIo pit.al 
It Iowa City of injuri s sufrered 
July 17 in a motorcycle accident 
at Davenport. 

He was riding with his son. De 
Mar Taylor, Moline, !II., when the 

Faubus meeting is widely expected Liberty. 
to set a pattern for resolving or Funeral arrangements are pend. motorcycle ran into a ditch in an 
preventing similar disputes else· ing at the Snider funeral home in effort to avoid hitting a car turn· 
where in the South. West Liberty. ing of[ the road. 

Analyst Sees Syrian Crisis Fading- .. 

'~:':LeD:~nOn' 5 Malik U.S.-Bound 

For Hungary Acts 
New Suspect 
Links Kasper I 
School Blast 

Says Segregationist 
Had Dynamite 

lie mph lIed that R d i not 
under arrest, and aid lh inllest!· 

atloD I belni pu h d In an at· 
t mpt to locate th per n who 
actually plann d and executed the 
bomblDi. 

The announcem nt that Reed 
wa being turnl'rl over to city 
pollc came arli r today in Wash· 
ington from Ally. Gen H rbert 
Brownell. 

Meanwhlle. U.S. mnrshals served 
papers on 10 of 12 individual 
nnm d in an ord r Thursday by 
U.S. OJ t. Judge William E. Miller, 
ric trainln, rurther Int rf rl'nc 
with int geation of first-irnders in 
city schools. Two of lh 12 could 
n l be located. 

Th counlY grand jury indict d 
Kasper for inCiting to riot. Kasper, 
already fined $200 on ml d meanor 
charges for his activities h re, r . 
molned in jail In default of $2,500 
bond. 

Th e d velopment climaxed 0 
week o( riotous anli·integration 
d ·monstration . A iota! oC 39 per
on!!, 13 Negroes and 26 whites, 

w re arr ted in and around the 
Ix ·lemenlary chools wl1(>r Ne· 

gro childr n were enrolled for the 
first time. 

Fuse Fizzles 
BOMB GETS DUNKING - A homemade bomb composed of 10 ,ticks 
of dynamite was dunked In • bucket of w.tor by • Maryland Itate 
polke oHicer .It.,. INI". fourHIln front of tIM homt of two Ne.ro boy. 
who attend.d I n.wlv Integr.ted primary ,chool In Euton,' Md., 
Friday. Tho ,e..,tn·foot fu .. had flnle" out. 

Reiects Softer 
Words Urged 
By·INeutralists' 
Global Rebuke Carries 

By 60 to 10 Vote 
ITED NATIONS, N. Y. (Satur

day l - The United Nation Gen· 
('fal As. mbly early today con· 
demned the Soviet Union anew for 

CIS of repr ion in HUngary. 
It set up mllchin ry to keep the 

Hungarian i. sue alive In the world 
~rganiUlllon . 

BV a ..,ot. of " to 10 the 11-
natIon ., .. mbly .ppro"ecI a n
nation ...commendation c.lII.,. en 
,he Sovi.t Union to end repro .. 
sive m .. ,ure, a,aln,t .... Hult
g.,./m Pfople. 
T('n nation ab tained and one 

wa abs nt. 
The as mbly rejected amend-

R . A ' 28 mcnts offered by Burma which egents P'prove would have "deplored" instead 01 
"condemned" th Soviet action of 
('nding arm d forees to crush the 

revolt oC la t Call. 

For Faculty POsl-tl-ons In:~:nt~ ~~~~~II~a:ra~~:e:L~ 
n med U.N. Jpeclsl representative 
to lake what sleps he d med pro-

DES MOINES _ Twenty lllht appointm n to th S [faculty ..... r pt'r to s e thai th Sov! t Union 
pprov d Friday by th Stat Bo rd of R gents. heeded previous U.N. r solutions, 
Th Reg nts al 0 ratifi d award or contrac~ durlnll the summ r for including demands for withdrawal 

fiv(' curr nt SUI construction projects _ new quart rs for an imals oC Sovi ,t mLlitary forces Crom Hun· 

Mercer, Welt Will 
Not Seek Re·e~ection 

Iowa City Mayor Leroy S. 1 r· 
c r and Councilman Dal W. Welt 
h ve Imnounc d \b y will not k 
re-election to th City Council. 
Mayor Mercer's t rm I up at th 
nd of th year and Well's end 

after the city el clion Nov. 5. 
Unde r Iowa 

Cit y' s Council· 
Manager system, 
lbc mayor Is se
I cted from lh 
city council by 
the city council. 
Th council men 
arc elected for 
four year terms, 
staggered in such t 
a way that two 

u. d in m dlcel re. earch ({our con. gary. 
troe totaling $108,407 ); instollo· Prince Wan, 66-year-old veteran 
tion of elevator in tcdlcnl l..abora· of international diplomacy, expresa
tori Build;ng 1$21 ,4721; construe· I'd his ralth in "the righteousness of 
tion oC a (j\, ·1 vel dinin and food Hungary:' and said he would ac
crvice addit on to lJillcrc. l m 'n' c 'pI the assignment "in the spirit 

dormllory (fiv eontrnc . totaling of T\·iee." 
$1,281,2081: com pi lion oC utili tie. Prlnc Wan said he would depend 
to Burge Hall, surs n. w worn n's on a diplomacy based on "moral" 
dormitory (two conine \oUlling force aDd arguments, and (hat 
$76,834), and construction of new while he could not predlct his 
bleachers at th Fi ldhou swim· chanc for success he was art ope 
mlng pool ($27,695). tirnist wbo believed in the old say· 

No tax funds are u~cd in lhe lat. ing, "Where th re's a will there's 
ler thr proj cts, costs being met a way." 
(rom earning of SUI's self.lIqui. Wan i, expected to IHk M .... 
dating dormitory system and from leado" of boHt .... Soviet Union 
athletic r('venue . and the pre .... t retl.". \" Hu,,· 

The State Board aceepted a r. gary to pros. hIs c .... 
port from S I's Board in Control Western diplomats believe a trip 
of Ath) tic on a project to can· by Wan to Mo cow may be a part 
truct approximately 2,100 Pic· of his plans. 

Acting on orders o( Judge Mil· 
I r, mixed first - grade cIa s 
sLarted Monday. Und r the all' nre elected one ME~CER wo 
proved plan, 126 egroes were eli. year and the remaining t ree t 

man nt bleacher seats at th SrI Wan mad the comment in a 
baseball (j Id. Till project, estl· .N. radio interview prior to the 
mated to co t $90,000, would also be a ~ mbly aclion, taken at a meet· 
financed from athletic revenues. ing of the assembly that lasted into 

They approved the purchas of the morning hours or today. 
property from Mrs. Anna S. Got· Th 37·natlon resolution was 
ens of Iowa City. Located betwe n pu hed by the United Stales and 
Melrose and Myrtle av nues and agreed upon prior to presentation 
next to Univer ity property, th \Jl a series oC conferences with an 
land will be purcha ed from funds U.N. members save the Soviet bloc 
received from parking lot opera· and Syria. 

gibl to atl nd Integrated cia s years later. . 
but all except 12 elected to trans. Mayor 1\1 ceer, .p~es)~ent of ~e 
Cer to Negro schools. Economy Adv~rti J~ Co., Old 

Hoffa To Probers. 
'Call Me Now Or 
After October 10' 

WASHINGTON"" - Tbe Senate 

pres ure of bUSiness IS his reason 
for not seeking re-election. 

Other members oC the present 
City Cauncll are George P. 
Dvor ky, Louis Loria and Prof. 
Philip F. Morgan. Their terms 
expire at the end 01 1959. 

tions. It endorsed the (in ding. oC a five-

\"'" By TOM MASTERSON had not changed - Syria's pro· 
BEIRUT, Lebanon IA'I - The cri· nounced pro·Soviet leanings. 

sis that has hovered over Syria for Though it seemed clear Syria has 
a month appeared to be blowing not Callen under complete Soviet 
~way 'Friday without any of the domination, fear persisted that she 
basic reasons Cor the turmoil hav. could 'Still be swept into the Com. 

overthrow the Syrian Government. 
A Syrian delegation had just 

reached aid agreements in princi· 
pie in Moscow. 

P .. ~ Pts Committee, it appeared 
Soviet coup. Later the United Friday, may interrupt James R. 
States slarted an airlift of arms to Hoffa's campaign [or lhe presi. 
Jordan. dency of the giant Teamsters n· 

Rules 4OO-Teacher 
Strike Illegal 

PAWTUCKET, Rl. IA'I - A Suo 
perior Court judge ruled Friday 
that an eighl-day strike of more 
than 400 Pawtucket school teachers 
is lliegal and t 10 a.m. Saturday 
(or ntrance . oC a decree formally 
setting a temporary injunction 
again t the slrike. 

Twelve oC the 28 new appoint· nation U.N. inquiry committee reo 
m nts were to \h SUl Colicgc of lc:a ed last June that tM Sov{el 
Medicine faculty. These included Union Ilad deprived Hungary of ita 
Theron Alexander ns a sislanl.llro· liberty and polltlca} independence, 
fessor of pediatrics; John Cazin Jr., and used military force to ImpoJe 
instructor, bacteriology; Paul Boo· the present regime of Premier Je
der, assocJate professor of physiolo. nos Kadar on the country. 
gical optics in th Department oC Tho committee', flncllntl' that 
Ophthalmology; Roberta Bleiler, .... Soviet Union c.rrlecl out IN .. 

a si tant profe <or, internal medi· deport.tions of Hungarla". w.... 
cine; Dr. Henry S. Bad er, visiting similarly e~. 

Last Tu('sday the tension began ~on. 

ing been changed. munist bloc's orbit. 
As the tension eased, Lebanon's 

Foreign Minister Charles Malik left It also seemed clear that the Syr· 
for the United Slates with a meso ian Government, egged on by a 
sage to President Eisenhower about pro·Soviet group of officers in con· 
Syria. tro1 t;>f the army and security for· 

Syria asked three U.S. Embassy 
officals to leave the country. 

Two days later leftist officers 
were given command of the army 
in what the West viewed as a pro· 

to ease off wh n Secretary o[ State Hoffa, under inten ive inve ti· 
Dulles took a slightly soft('r tone galion by the committee, has 
and aid h beJic\'ed the Syrian sit. a ked that he be called before 
uation would work itsell out without next Wednesday or that any h ar· 

ing be po tponed until aftcr OcL 
10, when lhe union election will 
be over. 

An official source said Malik ces, had no desire to change its pol. 
hoped to have talks with both the icy of accepting economic and 
President and Secretary of State arms aid Crom Moscow. 
John Foster Dulles and was "car· Only a ehange in Government 
eying a friendly message from could overturn that policy, and (or 
President Camille Chamoun to the moment there was no sign on 
President Eisenhower" spelling out the horizon that such a change 
in detail the "Lebanese viewpoint would be made. 
on conditions in the Middle Easl The crisis between Syria and the 
With emph;lsis on Syria." United States arose Aug. 15 when 
. 'But the main thing which stirred the Syrian Army suddenly accused 

up commotion in the Middle East the United States of plotting to 

* * * * * * ~·.~eport Saud, Ike In Touch 

war. 

* *. * * * 
Bu/ganin Warns 
Turkey. Again 

* 

MOSCOW (II - Soviet Premier I He said the nited States and 
Nikolai Bulguin Friday night ac· other Western nations are seeking 
cused Turkey of poising troops on to stifle the independence of Syria 
Syria's border for what be called since it swung into the pro-Soviet 
an American plan· camp. 
ned attack. Bulganin's leller said the United 

8ulganin warn· States plans to unleash military ac· 
ed that military lion against. Syria and bas assigned 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ The State Department said Friday that Arabian action there could "a certaiQ role" to Turkey. 
King Saud hils made known his views on the Syrian situation to Presi. lead to world COD' Armed conflict over Syria, he 
dent Eisenhower. But a spoJesman denied the King had sent any recent Dict. His warn· said, "would in no manner be limit· 

message urging moderation, although he emphasized ing was in a per- ed to that area alone." BulganiD 
that both the Saudi Arabian and American Govern. sonal letter to added : 
ments so wish to handle the Syrian situation. furk:isb P rim e Publication oC the warning to the 

"There has, of course, over a long period been a Minister A dna n Turks came a day aflcr a MoscoW 
regular e!:change of communications and views be- Menderes deliver- radio broadcast warned Greece 
,ween the President and King Saud," press offlcer eel two da),. 810 BULGANIN against "acting as an intermediary 
Lincoln White said. "Let me add that I know of no by the Soviet ambassador in An· in the Near East and ventures of 

. communication which has the content oC the type de- kara. The text was broadcast by the U.S. imperialists." 
• scribed in news reports I have seen. Furthermore the Moscow radio Friday night. It accused Greece of hostility to 

last communications received from King Saud on Turkey has denied that its troops Syria and ol./1cr Arab countries and 
Middle East developmjlnts was on AUI/. 25." are enga,m, in aD)'thing but DOr· warned that NATO and the Eisen· 

White was commenting on Wash1ngtoB dispatclles mal maneuvers. hower doctrine would not protect 
published by the New' York Times and the New York Three day. ago Soviet Foreign Greect!. 

H~rald Tribune saying that Saud had urged moderetion beeaUle be Minister Andrei Gromyko accused (n Washington State Department 
~ught the United States was overly excited about the Syrian situation Turke), of concentrating troops on officials said it wQuld be up to Tur· 
and he , did, not want this country to do iOmething which miiht force the Syrian border in support of key to make any direct response to Sma to aJl1act of desperatlo~ what be called Western a" ...... ssion. the Bulgllllin warnino". 
~ ~ . . -~ 

l • ~l' , . 

But Robert F. Kennedy, com· 
mittel' counsel, told newsmen Fri· 
day it would be impossible to hold 
a hearing before Wednesday. 

He said it would take a week to 
gel ready - thus indicating any 
pre-election hearings would come 
the week or Sept. 22. 

There is still a possibility, how· 
ever, that HoCCa's presence will 
not be required, even iC hearings 
are held. Kennedy said this point 
would be decided over the week· 
end. 

He returned to Washington 
ready to give a report Monday to 
Chairman John D. McClellan 10-
Arlt.>, on a new eight-day probe 
into Hoffa's affairs . 

Kennedy told reporters he and 
a dozen investigators have had :I 
"productive" hunt Cor evidence in 
Michigan, Hoffa's home area, and 
he will bave recommendations to 
make to McCleUan. 

Judge G. Frederick Frosl indio 
cated the 10,000 pupils in thls in· 
du lrial city o( 85,000 were the 
chief concern. They have been on 
an extended summer vacation be· 
cause o( the wage di pute. 

"Turning a large number of 
children of school age upon the 
streets," the judge said, "means 
that many will gravitate toward 
trouble of one sort or another." 

Spokesmen for the teachers, who 
are members oC the Pawtucket 
Teachers Alliance, did not say 
f1aUy they would return to their 
classrooms, but a national repre· 
sentative of the American Federa· 
tion of Teacher~ with which the 
alliance is affiliated, indica led 
tbey would do so. 

Judge Frost found that the 
teachers are an integral part of 
the government of the city. They 
B{e employes of the government 
and have no legal right to strike 
against the government, he said. 

Partly cloudy skies and cool 
temperatures in the 60s is the 
outlook for today. Clo~dy 

and 

Cool 

Warmer temperatures are ex· 
pected tonight. Lows 46-53, Highs 

64-74. 
The Weather Bureau said a 

new storm system headed toward 
Iowa is expected to blanket Iowa 
in cloudiness and touch off some 
Ihower activit1 s.day, 

profe sor, phy iology; • The resolution specifically con-
Also, Dr. Harold Wilson, visiting continued defiance of the reaot-

a istant profe sor, physiology; Dr. demned the Soviet aetioDl and "the 
William R. Wil on, Research Fel· lions of the General Assembly." 

J 1l called on the Soviet Union to 
REGENTS-

(Continued 011 Page 3) 
-------------'-

Not Leaving 

EZRA TAFT BENSON, told news
"nMn Friday that it Is .... doc:illoft 
of Pretident Eisenhower that ho 
will continuo to serVe in the ~ 
net AI Secretary of Atrlculture 
I_finitely. BetIMII .. lei .... m.t" 
fer w.. IIlscus," at "" confer-

ence with .... President .f New. 
port, R.I., WecInIlCIay. 

"desist from repressive measure. 
against the Hungarian people" and 
to respect Hungary's right tel free· 
dom and political independence. 
, A long parade of Soviet bloc and 
"neutralist" nation speakers had 
delayed the vote until sbortiy be
fore 1 a.m. 

Russia Rejects U.S. 

~
TV Exchange OHer 

WASHINGTON (II - Rusaia baa 
lurned dOWD a U.S. proposal for aD 
immediate swap of tele.vislon data 

' but has agreed to talk over ttie 
I wbole broad field of cultural, lei-

I
'entific and technical exc:haDJet. 

State Department presa cblet 
Lincoln White told his news eoIt-
ference Friday that the meetiq 
will take place ill Wasblncton late 
in October. 

While said the Soviet EmbaaIy 
agreed to this Thursday ill a note 
banded the department by Seraei 
Striganov, acting bead of the em
bassY . 

He said the Soviet DOte bruIbed 
aside a specific U.S. propoaal for 
an exchange of televiakID aperta 
in advance of the October meetJDc 
to study each otber'l TV teebei
quos aJld procreu. 

The RuasiaJIJ sa.ld tbiJ eouIcI be 
talked about In October aJoq 
with other txcblllle ideaL 

• 
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The Daily 10000n Is written and edited by students and b gooem'ed by a board of five student trustees elected by 
Ih. n udent body and four faculty trustees appointed by lile president 0/ the University. The Daily Iowan's edito
rial policy, therefore, is no/ an expression of SUI administration polley or opinion in any particula,. 

WSUI Begins Ne",·" J~ 
Sffies ~f Programs 
'~t 10 A.Ma Today ", 

'I Clie, WSUI's new Saturday serv- , 1 
P_g • .2 SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1957 The State OfCice of the Iowa Divi

sion. Jnc., American Cancer Socie
ty. announced Friday that the Can
cer Crusade. of public education 
and Cund raising had reached and 
passed the Iowa quota. 

ice program. will begin today at ~: :J~ 
10 a.m. Lasting until noon. Cue , .; 
will have a variety of radio short ' '" 
subjects gathered together in a 'n, 

two-hour pot pourri : news summar-NCC National 
Assembly Set 
For December 

ST. LOUIS - This is the year of 
America's town meeting of the 

The generosity of interested 
Iowans produced a grand total of 
$666.455.91 to be put into immediate 
use in the Iowa cancel' control pro
gram. 

Johnson County is one of the IrI 
out of 103 Iowa Division county 
chapters which exceeded their pre
scribed quotas. 

ies. music. interviews. weather and ~. 
highway bulletins. sports briefs aDd "rrJ 
bits of satire. ,--

Today's Cue. the first in the se- 111 

ries. will have an interview with 

churches. I 
The report went on to state that 

this year's total was the highest 
ever reached in the history of t/],e 
Iowa Cancer Society. It exceeded 
last year's record-breaking total of 
$664,765.26 by $1.690.65. 

Iowa Head Football Coacb, Forest 
Evashevski, a new feature called 
"Droodles in Sound. " a special tele· 
phone \,ecording on integration lI,r", 
troubles in Nashville, and a pre- . ,11 
view of tht! piano sty Hngs of a new : I . ': 
recording star. , ;., 

The' General Assembly of the 
National Council o[ Churches -
held trienniaUy - will bring togeth
er here. Dec. 1-6, several thousand 
leaders of m:ljor Protestant and 
Eastern Orthodox church bodies 
which. in a multiple partnership. 
constitute the nation's largest reli
gious enterprise. The 30 constitu
ent communions embrace 37.400.000 
members in the United States. 

TENTATIVE PROGRAM 

The preliminary program for the 
Assembly. announced today, fore
cast a week of discussion, planning 
and decision-making in the coopera
tive life of the churches. 

The week will also be one or wor
ship and devotion. with music per
formed by choral groups and the 
St. Louis Symphoay Orchestr:l. 
Public sessions will be addressed 
by nationally known speakers. 

Underlying all activities will be 
the delegates' main purposes tor 
assembling here: 

1. To examine and review the 
75 y.ar-round p.-.ams which 
the cooperating churchn sponsor 
through thlt National Council of 
Churches. 
2. To draw up broad blueprints . 

for their federated enterprise in 
y.ars fa com •• 

3. To el.ct a new leadership for 
the n.xt triennium. • 
Weighing what the churches arc 

doing together through their com
mon Council. voting delegates. al
ternates ahd accredited visitors will 
seek ways to expand and improve 
their work. For example: 

More than a quarter-million mi
grant farm workers are being help
ed through church groups working 
under National Council leadership. 
How can the churches help these 
"rorgotten" crop pickers still fur
ther - and include more thousands 
still unreached? 

Another example: America's peo
ple are increasing by leaps and 
bounds - they're on the move from 
country to city. from city tb sub
urbs and "exurbs." How in the 
midst or sweeping popUlation shirts 

~e-1)aily Iowan 

• IIIIlBEa 
AUDn BvalAU 

(IF 
CmC1JLATIONS 

Published dally exces.t Sunday and 
Mond.y .nd le,al IYIlldlYI by Stu
dent Publlcatlonl, Ine., Communlca
tlonl Center. 10WI CIty. Iowa. En
tered 16 second ell.. matter 8t the 
POlt office ... Jowa ( ~lty , under the 
.ct 01 COlllretl. of M&n:h 2. 18Ta. 

DI~I 4191 from noon to mldnJ,bt to 
nport new. item.. women'. page 
Itlllll. or .nnouneelllenli to The 
J)tIbo Iowan. Editorial ollicetl ~e In 
tile -ConupunJcatlonl Center. 

IIIl11crlptioll-. ratea - by carrter In 
10". CUr. » c:eAY ~ or 110 

AP Wlrepb.l. 

The State Office spokesman con
tinued with an expression of grati
tude to Ole 40.000 loyal volunteers 
who served under State Crusade 
Chairman, Robert C. Koempel of 
West Union, in producing this rec
ord·breaking year in contacting 
Iowans with life saving facts on 
cancer. 

Regular newscasts will occur at ., 
10 : 30 and 11 : 30 with occasional \. 
summaries and bulletins tbrou,h. I " ~ 
out the program. .' "" 

Moderators for Cue will be Dave 11. . 

Carter and' Jim Wilke. 'L ~~ 
Cue is designed to accommoda~e 

the differences' in habits of listening ,. 
which occur a/llong WSUI 's listen- .i 
ers each week after the Monday- , 
to-Friday pattern is complete. , ... 

Delivery, Boy 
FREMONT E. WOOD JR. of Sayreville, N.J., Is shown with four 
of "is six children on hand as he enrolled liS a colleg. freshman at 
Up¥la in Ellst Orange, N.J ., Thursday. He was delayed slightly whil. 
he flelped in the delivery of his sixth child, a boy. Wood rushed his 
wi. to the hospital, then rushed himself oH to school. 

"The citizens of Iowa can rest 
assured," concluded the spokes
man. " that these funds will be ad
ministered with constant realization 
of the great public trust placed in 
the Iowa Division by the generous 
citizens o[ Iowa lind in their . best 
interests tor continued programs ()f 
research. education and service." 

Adventure Bound 

A recent su rvey undertaken by 
WSUl shows that the time and in· III 
terest spans of its a~ience are . ':: 
shorter and less concentrated on •• 
Saturday morning. 

can t e churches best maintain and gram chairman. "More than a 
strengthen their ministry speetacular demonstration of inter- Over $2 Million 

FOUR OF THE FIVE young men who tossed aside jobs just "to get IIWay," smile aboard the 36-foot 
Tahoe just before they set lail for the South Pacific Thursday. From the left: H.rbert Knopf (with 
pipe), John Lewis, Reg Blah and Bob Drude. The fifth member of the crew, Fred Shepperd, Is not 
shown. Lewis lind Drude, who answered a classified. adnrtisement for "adventurous young m.n" aft.r 
two of the original five dropped out, w .... picked from 40 applicants. The adventurers plan to follow a 
2,800-mUe cours. in thl!lr schooner to the Marquesas Islands, then to Australia via Tahiti and Fiji. 

Health Service 
Recommen'ds Use 
Of Iodized Salt 

• ~ji 

' f 

I, -I. 

AREAS OF CHURCH CONCERN church cooperation. the Assembly In A,.d Donated To fats are a scarce food item in these I 
will afford delegates six days and areas. 

Under sweeping analysis, up tor 
new planning will be scores of pro
grams in olher areas of church con
cern, among them - juvenile de
linquency. family life. the plight 
of the nation's poor in the midst of 
prosperity, religion in the schools. 
religious liberty. church building 
and runa raiSing, racl\J. integration 
in church and society. global disast· 
er relief and aid to political refu-
gees, and foreign missionairies in 
a world beset by communism and 
res urging nationalism. 

The Assembly - fourth since the 
Council was tormed seven years 
ago - will also call on voting dele· 
gates and visitors Crom virtually all 
parts of the country to marshal 
their sober attention on three chief 
issues troubling the Christian con
science today. 

Guided by the three.part theme 
-Oneness in Christ across the 
nations, the races, the denomina. 
tions - they will discuss and 
h.ar major addresses on Chris. 
tian r.sponslbility for peace in a 
divided, nuclear world; Christian 
responsibility for racial brother
hood and justice; and Christian 
fellowship among the different 
churches. 

"1I10re lhan a church-wide con
versation. the Assembly will lead 
to church-wide action," said Dr. 
Hamplon Adams. New York, pro-

per . year ill aovance; !Jx month". 
'5.50, three Ihonth.. $3.00. By mall 
In Iowa. $9 per year; six months, ~; 
th'" month •. $3; aU otber mall luh. 
.;uiptlon •• ,10 per year; .lx months, 
" .60 ; three months, $3.25. 

tAlLY IOWAN EDITORIAL n ... " 
Edltor 00 00 00 00 00 .. 00' 00 Tom Slattery 
CII), Editor 00 . .. 00 00.00 00 Jim Dr. ,les 
Nows and Sports Editor .. floy Walker 

nights to determine how the church- CROP 8 I Mr. Nolin explained that today. y owans German contributors give much 
ea can do still more togethe to more toward the aid of refugees in 
strengthen faith and the works of Iowa has contributed more than their country than do Americans, 
faith in America and beyond bur $2,000,000 in gifts to aid the needy but that CROP gifts from Iowa are 

overseas through the Christian Ru- still needed there since Germany 
ral Overseas Program (CROP ), . absorbs 500.000 additional refugees 
State CROP director. John Nolin. each year. 

shores." he said. 
Dr. Adams, pastor of thll e. k 

Avenue Christian Church in w 
York City, is a former st. Louisan. 
He was pastor for is years of the 
Union Avenue Church in the lattcr 
city. 

said in Des Moines that this amount Jowa's 1957 CROP goal is 125.000 
has been given over a period of 9 bushels of corn. Farm solicitation 
years and that the State's tenth is scheduled for November. with 
CROP appeal is scheduled for No- towns and cities canvassing Cor 
vember 10-17. CROP on Halloween Night. 

Mr. Nolin stated that many of the 
CROP committees in recent county RIGHT TOUCH? 
meetings have urged thcir sollel· HOBBS. N. M. fA'! - Justice of 
tors to coiled corn during the No· the Peace Robert Bensing gives 
vember campaign. real service. . 

The corn is to be processed Into The municipal court docket was 

Presiding throughout the Assem
bly will be the Rev. Dr. Eugene 
Carson Blake. Philadelphia, presi· 
dent of the National Council of 
Churches and stated clerk (clrief cooking oil ror use in Church World very crowded. Judge Bensing didn't 
administrative officer ) of the Pres- Service feeding centers for reCu· call the prisoners to his court. In
byterian Church in the U.S.A. 

National and global church lead
ers will be on hand to address the 
delegates in six plenary sessions at 
the city's Kiel Auditorium. 

gees. especially in Austria. West stead he went to them - and held 
Germany, anc! Hong Kong. Vital court in a jail cell. 

OFFICIAL RECOGNITION 
Where Wtl you 

CALUMET, Mich. !RI--The Mich
igan Historical Commission has at 
last rccognized Calumet'S claim-to 
having the oldest concrete pave· 
ment still in service. 

The commission has made offi
cial a hstorical site marker placed 
at the intersection of Portland and 
7th streets. 

The marker was elected in 1956 
to observe the 50th anniversary of 
the construCltiQn of the streets. 

SaturdllY, Sept. 14, 1957 

AGUOAS AClIlM CONGREGATION 
60'~ E. Waahln .. l.n SI. 
Rabbi St.nley Herm. n 

Frld.y S.rvl •• , ~ p.m. 
S.bbalb w ... hlp. S.lara.y. 0 •. m. 

ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
432 S. Cllnl.n St. 

The Rev. Dan Miller, Paslor 
Mornln .. W ... blp. 11 •. m . 
Christo. Amba.saadora. 6:4ti p.m . 
Evan,.lIsll. Servl ••. 7 p.m. 

BETHANY RAPTIST CHU&CH 
'B St. .. Flflh Ave.. low. City 

Leonard D. Goraoson. pas~1' 
UnWed Mornlnr Wor.hlp Servl.e, V:43 

•. m . 
Ev.nln.. G.spol S.rvlce, 7:30 , .m. 

BETIIEL AFIUCAN METHODIST 
cnURCH 

4 11 S. Gov.rn.r St. 
M ... C. R. MeOonald, P ..... 

Devot ional. 8 p.m4 
Worship, 4 p .m . 

TIn: CHURCH OF CHBISr 
III\!O KI,'w.od Av •• 

Dlbl. CI ...... 0 •. m . 
Mornln .. Wors hip , 10 a .m . 
Ev.nlnl W.r"'lp S.rvl ••• 7:30 ,.m. 

cnURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

9J9 E. F.lrcblld SI. 
Prlealhooi Medin" 9 a.lIl. 
Sond.y Scb •• I. 10 •. m. 
8acramen' :lcetl n~ •• 6;30 11.:':" 

CIIURCII OF THE NAZARENE 
Burllnrl.n .nd Cllnl.n Sis. 

Tb. R.v. G . M. IIlohl, MIDI.t.r 
Sund.y Soh.ol. 9 :45 • . m. 

FIR.ST METlIOOIST ClIURCH 
J." .... n .lIa Dllbaqa. SI •• 

Dr. L. L. Oun~ln .. l.n. Mlniller 
Cb1lrcb S.h •• I. 9:110 •. m. 
Morn tnJ Worship , 0!30 •. m . 

Rev. Mr. Sank. pre •• hlnr. 
FIRST ·UNITARIAN ClrURCII 

I.w. Av •. and Gilbert SI. 
Th. Rev. Allred J. N. Henrllo: •• n, 

Pa.lor 
Summer Reee.s. 

• 
FREE METIIODIST CIIAPEL 

981 Tblrd Av •. 
The Rev. Jamel W. Ifanlen , Pastor 

Sunday Scbool, 11) • • m . 
M.rnln .. WoroMp. II a.m. 
Worship, '~80 l1 .m . 

FRIENDS ~IEETlNG 
YWCA. Room, Iowa }lemorla' Union 

D.n.ld L. Sp.nc •. CierI< 
Woroblp .1 P:30 • . m., Sunday · . . 

G&AC UNITED 
MIS~IONARl' CHURcn 

1854 Mas.alln. Av •. 
The Rev. N orma n Hobbs, Paltor 

Bible Sludy. 9:4~ '.m. 
Worship Service, ]O:41i a .m . 
1:0& p.m., Voatb Choir Pr •• Uc. 
7:80 p .m .• Slnr·splraUon lervJee. 
8:00 p.m., SlUvlce a nd Larman procram 
1:30 p.rn .. Wednesd., ov.nln, Pr.y.r 

a nd Bible I tudy hour. · . JEHOVAD'S WITNE SSES 
212& H SI. 

S p.m.. Publl. r.lk: "What .. Y.ur 
R.II,I.n Dolnr F.r Y.u" 

• p.rn .. W.t. bt ..... r Slllay 
Tuesday, 8 . p .m .• Book Stud y 
Frlda." 8 p.m ., TbeoeraUe Mlnillry 

Seh .... 
'rlby. 0 p.rn .. Service meellar. 

• I • • 
MENNONITE CHUaQII 

61~ Clark St. 
Tbe Rev . vtrtU Rrenn a man, Pa. tor 

Mornln, 'Worsblp. 10 :44 a. .1Il. 
Rruc. Fell.wlhID. G p.m. . • Sunda.y School Hour . fl:45 a .m . 

Kin, F •• tures Syndl •• te 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Asaoclated Pre .. i. entltlod ex
dullively to the u." for ",publication 
of aU the local news printed in tbla 
ntwspaper as we.~ al all AP .neWI 
dlspAtcbes. 

y •• tb Do.!, 6:"5 p; m . 

THE CONO.EOATIONAL CHVRCn 
C lfnton and .Jefferson street. 

Tb. R.v. Iobn G. Cral,. Mlnl. I •• 
Mornl ... W.,.hlp, 1t:4~ . .... 

Sermon : 

EVANGEUCAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

The "ev. W . B.obert C.lberhoft, Pa.tor 
S unaay ScbooJ, O:41i a.m. 
M.rnln .. Wor.hlp. II • • m. 

11 :00 Sermon: " A.k What Ve WUI" 
7:80 S.,mon: "Wltb HI. Slrlp . .. W. 
Are Uealed" 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ 
N.rth Cllnt.n and F.lrehUd Sis. 

.e.. Waller 1_lram, GUM' Pte.cher 
Sunday Cbarcb School •• a.m. 

W.ubl_l0:.5 •. m. "For Ille Flotlt 
Flnl" 

FIRST CHRlSTIAN CHU.C~ 
%11 Jew. Aye. 

Tile Rn. A. O. Hofrlobler Jr .. P.lt •• 
S.U, A. Smllil. Mlal .... r .r Ed.callo. 

•• " SI8d •• 1 W.rk 
9: 15 • . rn . • nd 10:l1li . .... , 11' ..... 1' 
9: 15 • • m •• Chor.h Sell •• 1 
II :95 . .... , F.llo .. ablp P.rl .... 
,\:0& p.m .• DII.lplu Sludent Fellow.blp 
7:30 • . m., C!ui.II.n y .. lh F.U.".bl,. 
Hayride an.. Vel,e!,. 

FlIlST CHURCD 
OF CHRl8T SCIENTIST 
. ne E. C.Ue,. St. 

Sunday Sell •• I, O:4G •• ID. 
S unday 8I1r.lce. 11 a .m. 

Lenon 8ermoa: uS.ltdaace'· 
W.d ••••• y, Teilimo., .0e,I.,. 8 ,.111. . . . 

FI.ST ENGLISH LUTHE.AN 
CHURCH 

Dubaqac .n' M.r •• 1 Sla. 
Rev . .. .., WiDeate, Preaeblill 

M.rnln, Servlo.. 11 •. 81. 
Sanda, Sch •• I, 9:.5 •. ID. . . 

1'I1l8T PRESBYTI!RIAN CHUIlCH 
DAILY IOWAN SUPEILVlSOILS F.OM '6 E. Ma,kel SI. 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACVLTY 0,. P. Hewl ... P.U •••• Mlal.l.r 

Tit. aay. Jer ••• J . Lek ... Publi.her .. . . . .. . .... Leiter G. Heru Unl ... nll, Pulo, 
Editorial .. .. Arthur M. Sanderson &:3' and 11:80 •. ID .. Crib aad C.,. N.,-

M.rnln, Wor.blp. ]o:tn ... m. · . . 
~EORGAN[ZED CHU&CII OF JEgU1I 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conference Room J 
Iowa Memorial U nion 

Richard C. 8ette rber" Mlnlaler 
Rectlled f~r tbe s~11lmer . 

SHARON EVANGEUCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
The Rev. R. O. PlaU, .... II, Pulor 

'S unday Sch.ol. 9:30 • • m. 
M.rnlnr W •• shlp , I~:aO a.m. 
Ev.nln, W.,.hlp. 1:30 p.m. 
(F.r Ir.n.porlall.n. ..U 8-IMHO. 8-4 11G 
or 8·4241.) 

ST. MARY'S OHURcn 
Jetrerllon ana Linn Sl •• 

at. &ev. C. 'R . Melnber,. Pastor 
eunday M .. les, 6 •. m. , 1:3t a.m., U a .m ., 

]0:15 • • m;. 11:30 ••. m . 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
%24 E . C.url 81. 

M ... r. Patrl"" S. O'Relll" P.lt.r 
Low MUlti, 6:30, 9:4ll. 1l • . m . 
IIl,h Man, 8: 1n • • m . 
801, D.,.: n:." 7, II •. m .• n' 1 :30 p.m. · . . 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHU&CU 

MI ... url S,nod 
Jerr.".n and Gllb.rl SI,. 

The aey. Jehu Constable, Pallor 
Mornlac ","orabl •• 9 ... m. and 11 a.m. 
Ve.pe,.. 1 .P."" 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
lOS MoLean St. 

Til. Jl,ev . A. A. B.rd.nklrch.r. P.rtor 
Sunda, M ..... , 1i:4G ... 8. I •••• d 11 :341 

a.m. 
Tbo JI •• m . mas .... U1,b III ... IUnl 

by C.e eon,reeaUen. 
Dally Ma.lel, 6:30 a.m., '7 a.m., 7:90 

a .m . 

liT. WENCESLAUS CHUaCH 
6341 E. Dnenp •• t S'. 

Th. R .... Edw .. d W. Nea.l!. Plilor 
a.ada, Mallei, 8:SO a4m .•• a .m . J. a.m.. tl:4~ •. m. 
D.ny Mall:', l' •. n: .. 7:80 ~.m. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHVRCH 
mit! E. C.lle,e SI. 

Advertising .. . . .. E. John KoUman p:se •• ::;. 11:10 •. m.. Sa.d., C ... rell 
IIAILY IOWAN ADVE.TJ8INO STAFP _C_Ir_c_ul_"_U_on_._._oo_._oo_.--.:W:,.I1_b_ur_P_e_te_r_",,_n_ Sell •• 1 

9:30 .nd 11:110 . ...... Mornln, W.,.lIlp 

J. B. J ... lo •. R •• I.r 
William Mllardon , Senior Warden 
Ah MI, Arne •• Colle,. Wor •• r 

Bob Cemmanlen. " •. m. 
Adu~.tl.lng Mil'. .. .. .. Mel Ada",a • • ....... "P'-'III' .D' II, ... A •• A.st. Advertislna Mar. Dave Bramson TIlUIITEES, BOA.D OF ITVDBNT a • -• • P"BLl A Spl.I&... a..,." Circulation Manaler oocUntoD Stotll .... C 'l.WH8 11' ....... 7, 8epl. I" "a _., Ilea'. - J Arthur C. Douilla.. A4 ; Dr. Geori. Coa.eU Blbl. CI_. 

Dial 4191 U you do not rwelvt Easton. Dentistry: David H. I'll&- Wid ..... ' . 1:" , ...... We.tal.llte,· 
Ilmmons, A3; '!'hom.. S. Hamilton. Ch.lr ...... ' .. 1 r 

your DailY 10lfan by 7:30 un. The A4; Prof. H'u,h Kebo Political sd. ..rib,. 8epl. II. 1:M p..... S ... I •• 
Dally Iowan circulation department.. ence: Dwl&ht Lowell Math.. A4: Meeli.,. 
In the CommunlcaUons Center II Prof. Leslie G. MoeUer. Journalism; FrIda,. 8e,t. 28. ' :80 , ..... 11',-11"., Oell. 
'open from 8 •. m. to 6 p.m. MoDdaT Prof. L. A. Van Dyke. Education; P.lloe' 88,,0'. Dr. P.... wlll 
UIlouail J'r~. . _ . _, Gv7. w. WWIaDII, AI. _'. _ ~~ • ',IN. . _ 

I 

9:l1li . .... , F • .,U,. sonlol, Cb ... h 
S.b.ol N.n.r, 

11:08 •. 111 ., lIor.l.r P'.,er 
,.I4.y. Trlnllr Oh.rloten Rgoa .. al, 

Ier,lor fbo1r R:bea,aal,.6: ,.ID. 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Jo ....... n' Blo ... ln,t .. SII. 
Tllo .... A. O. proebl, pall., 

Moral., W ... hlp, ••. m .• nd 10:110 ..... 
Ad •• , Blbl, qa~ ... P:8t a.m. 
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U.S. Eyebrows Raise, As-

(?romyko's 'rough' Policy. 

Ever eat a ground sponge? ,The " 
ancient Greeks and Chinese did. I', 
They prescribed ground sea spong-,.I' , 
es and sea week as a treatment (or ,'0 ' 
goiter. and their treatment was not"u",' 
far wrong. " • liT 

Sea weed. sea ~P9nges . and crus
taceous fish such as shrimp and 
crabs contain trac~~ oC iodine whiC;q; ;-.', 
i9 .important if\ .. th~ ... pr~v~ntibn q(": 

Continues Molotov/s Line 
By J. M. ROBERTS ism with a fearsome l)1ilitary mao gOiter. • ., ',' 

AII.olal.a Pr ... N.wl An.lyo~ chine. In many areas' of tbe UnitedJr 

There is no basic reason why This backing is partly offset by States. Iowa included, thete is a 
Washington should be surprised. as Allied military bases around the deficiency of iodine in the food and .' 
it pretends to be, because Foreign world. and by the alliance or the water. Fortunately. we do not have 
Minister Gromyko continues the United States with more than two- to depend on ground sponges to 
bitter Molotov line on which he score countries. I make up for that deficiency. Most 
was raised. RUSSIA WANTS to break up m~rke~s .sQIl iodized salt and by 

Khrushchev anointed Gromyko these alliances and push back the usmg IOdized salt the body gets all 
as Molotov's successor with full bases so that she can work with the iodine it needs! 
knowledge of their simllarity. and a freer hand on her program of Since Iowa is fairly low in iodine, 
then accused Molotov of working assimilating defenseless peoples, the use of iodized salt is advised . ~ 
against easement of international especially Germany. by the Iowa State Department of I 
tensions. This is coupled with her effort ~ Health. . It is much eas!er to pre- ~ 

Now Gromyko has made an at- to promote the economic downfall vent gOiter than to cure It. 
tack on the. United States. f~lly I and subsequent subversion of West
worthy of his . Molotov tram mg. ern Europe through disruption oC 

, The United States has replied with its economic connections with Asia 
a combination of anger and sorrow. and Aerica. 

BOTH STATEMENTS merely Then Russia would be prepared 
represent a continuation of the to take her chances with thl! 
propaganda battle which has been United States. 
going on for months pegged to the Everything she does can' be read 
disarmament issue. The contest· against that background. 
ants are merely shifting the arena 
from London to the United Nations. SOVIETS DEVELOP ALLOY 

WSUI Schedule 
, Saturday, September l' 

8:00 MornIng Cbapel 
8:15 News . 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Voice of A,rlculture 

lO:OQ Cue 1 I 

\2 :.00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newl 
12 ,45 One M~n's Opinion 

J :OO Muolc For Llslenlng 
2:00 News 
2;15 SIGN OFF 

In the light of these tactics. the MOSCOW 1m _ Soviet scientists 
R · te . t M.nday. September 18. 1007 usslan coun rmove agams have developed a new alloy whose 8 :00 Morning Cha pel 
America's ofrer of television ex- resistance to high temperatures 8:15 News . 
ch ge ake A e S less 8:30 Morning Serenade , 

an s m S n s n e. un may make it valuable in jet-pow. 9:15 The BookShelf 
they want to set up a second ring ered aircraft. 9:45 Musical Showcase 
. th d' Th 10:00 News m e propagan a circus. ey Scientist I. I . Kornilov said in 10:15 Kitchen Concert 
virtually refuse the offer but want an interview the new alloy. called ~n~ C~~~h ~rs~ork 
to set up a conference about it. "'F-4." was developed (ror» tItan- 12 ;00 Rhythm Rambles 

Russia attacks American motives ium, and possesses . lightness, r eo 12:30 News 
on disa~mament and the ~iddle sistance to corrosion and to ex. lr~ g~~rca\he c~aat;k Fence 
East With one hand and, WIth the treme temperatures. i ~~ ~IGN OFF 
other. holds out proffers oC better I ______________ .:.:.:..-=::.:::...:._.....:.....:.. __ ..:..-___ ~. 

cultural relations. I 

General Nofices 
Ceneral Noltces must be receIved at The DaUy Iowan olfice. Room 201. Com
munications Center. by 8 a.m. for publication the Jollowlng mornin,. They 
must be typed or legIbly written and signed; they will not be accepted by 
telepbone. The Dally lowun reserves lhe rlgbt to edit aU General Nottces. 

I " 

OJ 

." 

There is some question whether ! 
the United States really gains any
thing hy reacting to any of these 
maneuvers with argumentative 
statements. In the long run it is 
facts. not arguments. which will 
influence neutral opinion. 

WASHINGTON OBSERVERS pro
Cess pUZzlement over basic Russian 
policy because the propaganda 
line twists so frequently . 

Yet the fundamental Russian ob
jectives ' arc not hard to see. 

HOMECOMING - Thcre will be 
a meeting of all the members of 
the Homecoming Committee on 
Thursday. September 26 at 7 p.m. 
in the Board Room of Old Capitol. 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Baby-Sitting League 
book will be in charge of Mrs. 
Sally Deyo from Sept. 3 to Sept. 
17. Telephone her at 8-4309 if 
a sitter or information about join
ing the group is desired. 

Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 ,'" 
Summer Session is urged to. visit , 0" 

tbe Veterans Service in Unlve~sI~ j j 

Hall for advi~ment , ~gllr~ 'c . • " 
time limitations ~ PU~SUlt of .~,)j, " 
educational program- 'j . ~'O}:; 

Russia wants to take over the 
world with the aid oC international 
communism. 

She backs international Gommun-

NEGROES TOUR SOUTH 
NEW YORK.III'! - A group of Ne

gro members of Actors Equity is 
making a tour of university and 
community theatres in the south. 

Productions being done are "Bell. 
Book and Candle" and "Springtime 
ror Henry." Included in the com
pany are BulterTly McQueen. well
known radio-TV performer. and her 
cal. The cat has a role in one 
play. but just in case of feline tem
perament, a dummy understudy is 
being also carried. 
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University 

Calendar 

Friday, September 20 
1-3 p.m. - Iowa Memorial Union 

- Open House for parents of new 
students. 

Saturday, September 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa Memorial Union 

Open House (or all new students. 
Monday, Sept.mber 23 

Beginning of registration . 
Tu.sday, September 24 

7-15-10 p.m. - President's Open 
House. 

7 p.m. - "Play Night" for all 
new students - Fieldhouse. 

Wedn.sday, September 25 
7':15-10 p.m. - President's Open 

House. 
1:30;4:30 p.m. - Student Activi· 

ties Open House. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad. 
rangle CaCeteria will be 01JCll dur
ing the months of August and Sep· 
tember during the following hours: 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Sundays -
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to 
7 p.m. 

VETERANS - Any veteran wbo 
has used Public Law 550 benefit 
for Summer Session 1957 and who 
does not plan pursuit under Public 

Ii";' 
INTERIM ~PUI\S FOR " ,U 

. THe MAJ~/LIBRARY 0.' .~. 
Aug~st 7 • ~.ptembtr 25 'J !I." ? 

Monday-Friday . - 7:30 , .m. ;"'1; ~; 
5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m-, . ", 
12 :00 Noon ; Saturday ,- Reserve i~ 
Desk Closed. Other desks closed - .lI 
11:50 a.m.; Sunday - .cLOSED: 

.~ 

HAWKEYE - A meeting for aU .... 
students interested in writing for ' 
the 1958 Hawkeye will b held 
Thursday, October 3. from 7 to 8 • l~. 
p.m. Photographers, typists. and .. .,.; 
book salesmen Ilrll also neeaed. .' '" 
There will be a short talk by~· ;> , 

editor and business manager and J 'I' ~: 
then the meeting will split into rt 
groups for assignments. .'1 or' 

The· Answer 
to your cleaning problems , 

~. Complete Service I. 

. Dry Cleaning 
Laundry 
Shirts 

2. S~me Da~ Service 
On request 
In by 9 Out at 4 

3. Free Delivery 

- Thursday, September 26 . 
9:25 a .m. - University induction , 

Ceremony. west steps oC Old Capi- 313 S. Phon_ ' 4177,.; . 
\9L .. ' .... - ..... ______ ... ~-.... 'II.ItI ...... - .... 

. , 
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low, internal me~ne : Dr. A. A, 
Castellani, ~~ associate, or· 
thopedic surgery; Dr. Edward C. 
Ferguson 11I, assistant pr"fessor, 
ophthalmology; Dr. Marco Eugen· 
10, associate in neurosurgery; Mrs. 
Sill Ying Li Hsu, assistant profes· 
sor of hygiene and preventive medi· 
cine. and continuing as senior bac· 
teriologist. State Bacteriological 
Laboratory; and Harold W. Ship
ton. research associate and elec· 
lronics engineer for medical re-
search. 

Nine other faculty appOintments 
were made in five departments and 
the school of religion within the SUI 
College of Liberal Arts : Milton E . 
Rosenbaum. visiting a5sstant pro
fessor; J . Richard Simon, assist· 
ant professor. and Robert K. Weiss, 
research aSSOCiate, all in the De· 
partment of Psychology ; Donald 
Justice and Vance Bourjaily. lec· 
turers. English ; Rabbi Ben·Zion 
Gold, visiting lecturer. religion; 
Charles Zweiner. instructor. physi· 
cal education for men; Robert p . 
Strickler. visiting profe§sor. class· 
ics; and Captain Clark S. Scott, as· 
sistant professor of air science. 

Two new instructors were ap· 
pointed to the College of Nursing 
faculty: Margaret A. Tadt and Dor· 
ls Yingling. 

DES MOfNES (II - Decisioll5 on 
which Iowans get the limited sup
ply of Asian flu vaccine this (all 
will be left largely to the individual 
physician. 

A State Health Department advi· 
sory committee Friday laid down 
only a broad policy to guide physi· 
cians. 

That pollcy is to give preference 
to persons likely to suffer danger· 
ous complications (rom Asian flu 
because of their age or other ill· 
ness, persons in health services and 
other "essential services." 

The committee did not spell out 
what occupations should be includ· 
ed among "essential services" in 
the priority group. 

The committee did not try to 
decide whether policemen lire more 
essential than firemen, power plant 
operators more than telephone line· 
men or bus drivers more than rail· 
road switchmen. 

The people whose services are 
most essential during an epidemic 
probably would vary from one com· 
munity to another, the committee 
said. 

]n some cases, it might be quite 
essential to keep the garbage col· 
lector in action, it was pointed out. 

In some of the counties with 
larger population, the committee 
expects county medical societies 
will work out more detailed plans 
under the state·wide policy on vac· 
cine priority. 

'Thank The Good Lord' 
MICHAEL CHERVENAK clasp, his hand. In gratitude Friday .. hi, mother puta her arm around him 
while holding her other child, Janet, 3. at a ceroner's InqueJt. A jury had ju.t ab.-tnd 10 · year · old 
Mickey of any blame in the fatal ,hootlnt of hi. 31·ye.r-old father, MkhHI E. Chervenak. la.t w .. k. The 
bey te.tified th.t hi. father had be.ten beth he and hi. mother before the ,I,ylng. A, he wu freed, the bey 
clapped hi .. hands ,nd .aid " Thank the good Lord." 

Town Evicted 
ORDER GIVEN TO CLEAR 

VILLAGE FOR MINING 

HOLD THAT LINE 
10 COW til ~ Th n w paper 

Sovi t Rus is Is campalgnin, 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, le.-Setvrdey, Sept. 14, 1H1-P ... 1 

lJ,niverMty-<>l J:OI'Q to P-rolesseT 
Named Conodo/s Foreign Secretory 

hi appointment without bolding a ' 
seat. 

OTTAWA (II - genial unh' r· roreign secretary, Lester B. Pear· 
sity president became Canada's n, who helped Canada gain a 
foreign secretary Friday. He name as 8 behind·the-6cenes pow r 
promptly displayed his diplomatic FIFTHS AND PINTS 
talents - d ftIy fteldtng question in U. . negotiations. DANVll.LE. Va. (II _ Lots of 
with a jok about a rookie pilcher Although Smith twic had oppor· (olks are pleadin, the Fifth Amend. 
for the Chicago White Sox. tuniti to lead the Conservati\'e ment these days. but the constltu. 

Dr. idney E. Smith. who reo party during it Y ars in oppo i· ion says nothing about pints. One 
sJgn~ hi post at the Unh' r Ily of I tion, he is a newcomer to the visitor here bought 196 pints of 
Toronto Thursday to take up his political arena and doe not yet whiskey at a tate lore in anum· 
first political po t. was worn in hold a at in Parliament. her of \·isits. The law allows pos· 
FTiday by Chi f JustiCt' Patrick nd r the Canadian y tem. a se ion of a gallon. The nne was 
Kerwin. Prim !nisI r John Diel· Cabinet member must be a m m. $250 and he 10 t his car - also the 
en baker then relinquished the for· her of Parliament but may take up pints - through confi cation. 
eign portfolio. which he has been Iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
holding since his Can native • 
party upset the Liberals in June. The Answer 

The oo.y ar-old educator told reo 
porter 81 a news conf rence after 
being worn in that "it would be 
regret! ble if Canada wa di\'ided 
on foreign policy." and added that 
ht> bell ve Canad wa right in 
it position on the Brill h·French 
attack in the u z 10 t fall. Call1lda I 
prate ted at that time that sh had 
not been consulted helor hand. 

to your cleaning problems 

1. Com plete Service 
Dry Cleaning 
Laundry 
Shirts 

2. Same Day Servic 
On request 
In by 9 Out at 4 

3. Free Delivery 

• 
Phone 41" 

other appointments included 
those of Dr. Albert S. Norris as 
assistant professor at SUI's P~ycho. 
pathic Hospital; John H. Lind. de· 
signer-draftsman, division of plan· 
ning and constru~lon; Norman 
Sage, assistant to the dir~ctor of 
university publications; Willard J . 
Powell. medical social consultant. 
Hospital·School for Severely Handi· 
capped Children; and Dee W. Nor· 
ton. assistant professor, college of 
Education and Department of PSy. 
chology. . 

Two resiiDations {rom the SUI 
faculty were accepted by the Re· 
gents : 1ft. M. Feat~erstone. pharo 
m8cology. who will ~COlne chair· 
man of pllarmacoiog ··at the Uni· 
versity of California at San Fran· 
cisco, and Dr. Charles D. May. 
bead of pediatrics. who recently 
became executive director of the 
Physicians Council for Inlormlltion 
6n Child Health, New York. 

The committee was appointed by 
Gov. Herschel C. Loveless to ad· 
vise the Hcallh Department in set· 
ting up a program to cope with the 
wave of Asian flu expectcd to 
spread across the nation this fall 

JACKSON. Pa. IA'I - The econo· 
mic facts of life Friday wrote thl' 
obituary oC this village settied tOO 
years ago by 100 families in the 
hl'Srt of the hard coal country. 

18 Students Receive 
Grants From Florida 
Citrus Fruit Funds 313 S. Dubuque 

A Fl rido citru grove is grow· ~"i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:Z~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In ~ n w fruit - cJtoLarships at r. 

Leaves of absense were granted 
\0 10 Iowa [acuity members : Roy 
Sieber. art. for study in England 
and Nigeria ; Arthur L. Benton, 
~sychology, for research in neural· 
ogy and neurosurgery in the SUI 
College of Medicine; Francis T. 
Cole, physics, to continue service 
on the staff of the Midwestern Uni· 
versities Research Association ; 
Jean Homewood, physical educa· 
lion [or women, to conduct a sports 
clinic for the Women 's Army Corps 
in Heidelburg. Germany, between 
Sept. 23 Bnd Oct. 11; 

Also, G. Edgar Folk Jr., physiol. 
ogy. for st;Jdy in England; Carrie 
E. Stanley. English, to continue a 
special tcaching project at Lone 

. Tree; C. C. Wylie.. mathematics 
and astronomy. to teach at Park 
College in J\o,issouri; Ray B. West. 
English, to continue teaching at the 
University of Ankara. Turkey; Jer· 
onimo Mallo, romanCe languages. 
to t,ach at the University of South· 
ero· California; and John A. Eld· 
'ridge, physics. 

Several changes in appointments 
were also appr\lved by the Board 
of Regents for v~rious faculty 
members. These included: 

Peter P. Rempel. seniQr counsel· 
or in the student counseling servo 
ice, who will also serve as assistant 
professor in psychology ; , 

Julia Bartling. reference Iibrari· 
an. to be acting head of reference 
and bibliographc services in Uni· 
versity Libraries; 

Eleaner K. Taylor, associate pro· 
fessofof social work. BS acting di· 
rector tif the lowa Sdiool of Social 
Work for the 1957<58, academic 
year; 

Dr. Merle L. Hale, professor and 
head of the Department of Oral 
Surgery in the sur Colfege of Den· 
tistry. who will contfnue as profes· 
sor of oral surgery and become 
head of the Dental Department. 
'University Hospitals; 

Dr. Daniel E. Waite, assistant 
professor of oral surgery. who will 
become associate professor and 
acting head of the department; 

Dr. Jobn C. MacQueen, associate 
professor Of pediatrics. who will be 
acting head of the Department of 
Pediatrics and also serve as medi
cal director of the State Services 
for Crippled Children; 

Dr. William B. Anderson. assist· 
ant professor of pediatrics, who will 
be assistant medical director of the 
State, Services for Crippled Chilo 
dren. 

·Establish Strategy Group 
To tombat Inflation 

WilHtNGTON I.fI - Establish· 
me~ of a top-level Government 
Istrat iY board to combat inflation. 
'Whic President Eisenhower calls 
"ourpnajor internal problem," was 
announced Friday. 

Seqretary of the Treasury An· 
dcrscjn said the group will meet 
with !Mr. Eisenhower from time to 
tbne Ito review and exchange Ideas 
abou~ "the financial aspects" of the 
nation's economYI 

and winter. _ 
This is the first time a nation 

has known ahead of time that a 
flu epidemic was coming. 

The committee did not recom· 
mend closing schools or calling off 
public meetings during an epidem· 
ic. Health authorities have said 
that doesn't help much. 

Six major drug manufacturers 
have launched a crash program to 
turn out 80 million doses of Asian 
flu vaccine by Jan. 1. But there 
will not be enough vaccine to pro· 
tect everyone this Call. 

The nation's public health offi· 
cers recommended a voluntary pri. 
ority system along the lines of the 
policy adopted here Friday. 

The system is voluntary and de· 
pends upon physicians' co-operalion 
to use the available flu shots where 
they'll do the most good. 

Dr. CharleS H. Flynn, Clarinda. 
representing the Iowa State Medi· 
cal Society on the advisory com· 
mittee, said of the physicians. "I'm 
sure they will use their judgment 
to see that It is given to the people 
who are designated by this com· 
mittee." 

Old 'Mother Nature's 
Obstinat~ Brat' Is 
Jailed For ~p~sure 

MOUNTAIN GROVE, 1\10. IA'I -
A 53·year-old Ozarks farmer who 
likes to work while wearing only 
a carpenter's nail apron was con· 
victed of indecent exposure Friday 
and sent to jail for a year. 

n took a magistrate court jury 
just 10 minutes to convict John 
Minnig. Jupge E. L. Colton an· 
nounced the sentence and the de· 
fendant went to jail immediately. 

Minnig, who calls himself "Mo· 
ther nature's obstinate brat." ap· 
peared in court wearing his nail 
apron. but under it were white 
coveralls and a sweat shirt. His 
unshorn hair reached his shoulders 
and his bushy beard. untrimmed in 
four years. offered sharp contrast 
to the bron:ted bald top of his head. 

The state had four witnesses who 
testified they saw Minnig Sept. 3 
about 20 feet from a county road 
and he was wearing only the nail 
apron. He was on his fa rm near 

The Rcading Anthracite Corp. 
sent out nolice to 2S famlii till 
living here to vacate their homes 
in 30 days. 

[ronically. thl' village i dying for 
the same rea on It was created -
the production of coal. 

A century ago the pioneer famil· 
ies came to mine coal from deep 
down in this Schuylkill County an· 
thracite field. Now the corpora· 
tion, which owns land. hou es and 
all. wants to start trip mining UJI· 
der the village with its 25 homes 
and a single choolhou . 

Strip mining and th • quiet yet 
sometimes picture qu life that th 
vilJoge has known nil the years 
do not go together. trip mining is 
a close·to·the·surfac opcration . SO 
the houses have to go. in order to 
give an industry that ha. uff red 
plenty of ups and downs another 
chance to recoup. 

1936 SUI Graduate 
Lauds Modern M.D.'s 

General practitioners graduating 
from medical colleges today arC 
much more competent to deal 
with patient suffering from men
tal disorders. Dr. Seymour Vester· 
mark said Friday at SUI. ' 

Dr. Vestermark. a 1931 SUI med· 
ical graduate who i now chicf o( 
the psychiatric training branch of 
the National Institute oC Mental 
Health. Bethesda, Md.. said th 
general quality of p ychiatric edu· 
cation in the medical schools of the 
country has made enormous ad· 
vances in the past five years. 

In an interview at the annual 
conference oC Profcssors of Psy· 
chiatry West of the Missi ippi 
River. which ends today at SUI, 
Dr . Vestermark said he anticipates 
a growing emphasis on research in 
mental health In the next few 
years. 

For the past ten years, he said. 
major efforts o[ the NIMH have 
been directed at encouraging train· 
ing centers and medical colleges 
not only to prepare larger num· 
hers of persons (or carcers in mcn· 
tal health. but to train more com· 
petent workers. 

Dr. Vester mark. a native of 
Wilton Junction, said a shortage of 
psychiatrists, psychologists and 
psychiatric nurses exists and that 
efforts must be made to stimulate 
and encourage the training of per· 
sons in these fields. . 

here at the time. ":~~:;;;=-;~~f:"-l Minnig. acting as his own law· I 
yer. offered no defense but cross .... ., .,,71-. til. 
examined the state's witnesses. ~ ___ ..!!!! ! _ _ , 

One of them. Mrs. J. C. Burney, HOWl Over the We.kend 
a school bus driver. was asked by 
Minnig if he did anything to attract 
her attention when she saw him 
Sept. 3. She said he 4Jd not. 

Tbe state's complaint. signed by 
Mrs. Burney's husband. said Min
nig's ISO-acre farm adjoins a road 
traveled regularly by the ,chool 
bus. School children too orten got. 
a full view of the undressed farm· 
er, it was' aUeged. , 

Minnig. who says he is a nlltive 
of Switzerland, said he adopted the 
nature boy routine while farming 
in Iowa 15 years ago. 

towa 
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. !MARINE IN OKINAWA TOHITI 
OKINAWA (FHTNC) _ Marine "Be, ::.· .. LOc;\~. Nit." 

PIc. Ralph M. Beltz, son of ~r. .nll ;. STAHLEY KIAMER'S 
alld )frs. Glenn F. Beltz, of North THE AMBASSADORS MONUMENTAL FILHINO QP 

Libeeal.itty, la ., was promoted to his ""11 __ "n-~ - - ~ 
ank ' SATURDAY SoP.E.e-I-M An.&:: r..KA.UL anQ 

~ t r Aug. 19, while servina ~~ ~.u:~~r.n.")." 
wlth . the Srd Regiment 01 the 3nI STUDENT RATES ~ ..r~~A.'J t:e Division at Camp Suklraa, TIaf)IK'OLOII'. VII1'AYIIION' Y. 
I cam~'sukiran is located on the ONLY 5 O. WI~~D. Prieu thi, E" ... m.nt 

S I. . 
Eight en stud nt nam d fat the 

firt Drew M moriol Scholarships 
award d at S I will r c I\'!' ~ 
each from th income earn d by 
40 acr II of fruitland and mon yin· 
v ~ted Crom sale of 17 additional 
acre. 

Among the stud nls nam d for 
Ih award by the Univer ity 
Scholar hip ommittec, according 
to Heltn Reich, commit chair· 
man are: 

arole Lee Ailcott. A2. Adel: 
Frazier Come. A t. Altoona; Rox· 
anne Van Slyke. A2. me. D nni 
L. 10atman. AI. Bloomfield; e· 
oma J . Hagge. A2. Carroll: Donald 
W. Kllm . C3. dar Rapid; J. 
Honald Moorcroft, AI. Cedar Rap· 
ids; Linda Su Mill cn. AI. Ft. 
Dodge; Dan C. Cronin, Al. Grand 
Junction; .Jan't ue lie ton, A3. 
Keokuk; Gary G. Binning. AI. 
Lnuren.; Kay E. Graff. At, Mal· 
colm; Carol Ann Whitehorn, At, 
Onawa: Warren E. 1\ ahcr. AI. 
Sioux City; Richard L. Hanzelka. 
AI. Tama; William Reinhardt, A2. 
W 5t Lib rty; Ralph E. B ok. El. 
Woodward. and Joan Okubo. Nl, 
fundelein, IlIinoi . 
The fund was et up with a be· 

quest in 1953 of 57 acres of Cruit· 
lands valued at $100.000 from the 
estate of Margaret Amy Slawson, 
Winter llaven. Io'la. tiss Slawson 
had inheriled th' property from 
hcr brother·in·low. Gilman A. 
Drcw. 1890 graduate of SUI. 

The sail' of 17 acres of land la t 
year n tt d $45.979 which was in· 
vested by the University. Income 
from the invcstment plus the an· 
nual income (rom the remainder of 
lhe land willed to 01 prOVided 
the money {or the scholarships just 
awarded. 

Under tcrms of thc will be· 
queathing the properly to SUI in 
1953. income from the property is 
to be u cd for scholar hips for 
worthy univcrsity students demon· 
trating acad mic promi e. 
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Ctassified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
On Doy Be a Word 
Two Days •. tOe a Word 
Three Days . _. 12c a Word 
Four Days 14c a Word 
Fhe Days ...• ISc a Word 
Ten D y 20c a Word 
One Month 39c II Word 

(Minimum Chore 5Oc) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion 

$1.20 a Column [ncb 
Five Insertions 8 Month. 

Each Ins rlion 
$1.00 a olumn Inch 

Ten Tn rlions a Month, 
Each Insertion .. 

90c a Column lnch 

. Deadlines 
Deadline Is 2 P .M. for insertion 
in followin, morning' i ·Ut.!. 

Deadline is 4 P. 1. two days prior 
to publication wh n a proor i~ 
d Ired or when advertisement 
contain engravings . 

• The Daily Iowan reaerve. 
the tight to reiect any ad
vertising copy. 

DiAl 

4191 
TYPEWRITERS 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• REN'i~L. 
Authorized· Royal 

Deale, 
Portabl.. Standarde 

Wikel 
Typewritei' ,Co. 

DiQI 8·1051 23 E. Washingtor 
TIl • • 8 . "'It 

IlONDIE 

Typing 

~!~d TYPINC - _&.04 __ 31_. ______ ~ 
1·2. rYpiN'Q':' .-0129 .. 27. 

AIRLINE CARl: RS _ M.n and Women 
hl,l> • 001 ..... du.le or bett~r c." 

qUllify lor Hoat • R •• rvaUonl \ . 
1"1 'ek I AI "I • Ttln PO.I.llon AI nt. 
Station A,fen . rtc . Aw'" 11-31 Ilort 
tralnl". Pt'.lod n .... not lnl~rf .... willi 
pr~ "I .1"ploym."I. All Inqulrlu ,on· 
lId nihi L Will. today I r lull In(o.",.· 
tlon. ,Iv In. add", and phone numlk'r .. 
Nallon., chool or A~rnn.lltlc •• nox 25 
c / o The Dolly lo"'.n 

Trailer for Sale 

--~-----------------Help Wanted 

ArnUNES NEED station A ~nl . Se. 
o ur ad In cl. 1{lcDUon IN TRUe. 

TION. N.IIM.I School 01 A.roll . utle • . 
r 

DI A SUCCES I Xorn • lood I"come 
rio to home r~pr.af'nUn. A\'on Co.

moll •. FTI.ndly pl .... anl ."d profit ble 
wo'll quickly pul. ,In YOllr pocket. 
Wrtt. : M. OrINn. P .O. Box 114, D y. 
"nport, Iowa. • 

AtnLINt.'1 N'P' .D Hn te . .... and R ..... r· Itsa ThlrtY· &lx luot EI.I. tr.I1... .Ir v.tlonl t S ... o u r ad In cl .. Illcalion 
eond,hcmed. carpeled . I' x 6' lora, INSTRUC"r\ON. Na Uonal School (,r 

room. lenced yard. ~."lOO. DIal Aeronaull . 
3081. 11. 18 

Child Care Personal loan. 

WUI cu. 10' child In my home. 832114. PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewrlt .... 
_:-------9 • .,....21 phonOlrlpM. lporta equipment end 

J.welry . HOCK·EYE·LOAN Co. 01 
WlLL TAKE CARE 01 .mlU child In ;oulb CapItol . "Itr 

my' hom.: d.y • • 81l6O. 8·11 

WANTED Child Care. Dial :Wll . '·30 Rooms for Rent 
JACK Ind JILL NUR ERY SCHOOL h.. y.canel. lor clllldnen. two 10 DOUBL& ronm (or ,rldu.l. men . 402 
U\e. Excellent car. ond prollrem. B.by- North Dodee. 10·11 
,Itlln, by hour o. d.y. Phone "38110. 

8-21 DOt BLE rooM for .tud~nl men. 6612. 

'·1' --------------------Apartment for Rent 

NEW APARTMENT lor one d. lWo ROOMS for men wIth kltch n .nd 
I die. 0"" 2) yeara old. {urnlshed . bath. 01.1 8·IDa. '·24 

718 Soulh Dubuque 0' call 2844 .fter G 
p,m . 8·24 ROOM In quiet home. 5.\21 ' · 18 
--------------- TWO double .oom.. Opposite Woot
UNF'URNISHED two!room. olIO rour· wOrlh. 115''0 Ollth Clinton. 9-24 

room IParlm n . Prlvale blth • DIal 
MOl or 42U .fter 8 p.m . 10-11 TWO doublo roonu III.t will a..-om· 

modal,. , men .tuden... Cooklnl 

Read The 
prl"U., 8~9. ... •• 

Wonted to Rltnt 
Wom.n ,.a4ulI0 "ud~"t WI" II.ep· 

In. room 01· o"~-room a.,.rtmenl. OIn 
drl... Phon. 1M8. Mond.y ",omln,. 
between 10 and 12 11·14 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

MACHIN!:!. ../rl ..... lo ••• 
lurnlll ..... ell tao bed • d ......... Iron· 

dubl. ~11I and bII,., 
oUk. clJaJra. 

Work Wonted 

221 South 
'·14 

MACIlINIi: or h.nd laundry. 7818. IO·Jj 

WANTED LAUNDRJES . 21125, 10·11 

lRONINOS - 1323. 

Autos for Sale 

11152 CHEVROLET. rldlo. heater. "ulo· 
mill< lransrnl Ion. clean. IlahL ~585. 

Ignition 
CorDurelon 

I.I~ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Want Ads ' School Starts Soon e e 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~r,Ur System 

... and many students ~re 
. looking lor lodging NOWI 

Advertise that vacant room or apartment 

with a 

Daily 10'!Yan WANT AD MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 
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I'Brooklyn odgers :Dump Milwaukee· ',5. ·, to-l·' 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

13ROOKLl E, Mass. IA'I - The 
cab headed ror the aliona! Ama
teur Golf championship slowed 
abruptly and the driver gazed with 
interest at another cabbie scuffling 
with a fellow who was falling·down 
drunk. 

"Probably couldn't pay his Care," 
the driver said with the understand· 
ing of his craCt. "He shun't hit 
him, though, unless the other guy 
hits him first. Cost me 700 bucks 
to find that out. Seven-hundred· 
dollars. I studied my law after 
that and learned my rights." 

THE DRIVER was a burly citi· 
zen with a fin·plug neck and muffin 
cars. He obviously wanted to talk. 

"I was a wrestler." he explained. 
"A drunk bumped into my wife and 
knocked her down. I saw red." 

"What happened?" 
"I broke his arm," the driver 

said placidly, as if he were saying: 
"I made a right turn." 

"They said that bting a wr'lt
ler my hand. and arm. wert 
deadly weapons," h. explained. 
" If he had swung lit me first I 
would have be.n in the clear, Or 
if h. had push,d my wife with 
his hands." 
"You ever get hurt wrestling? 

I don't see how?" 
"You can get hurt. Those falls 

in the ring don't hurt, as know 
how to. But there are ways to 
get hurt, just the same." 

"How about when one guy throws 
another oUl of the ring?" 

"That's dangerous. Somebody 
might get hurt. A spectator, I 
mean. There was one guy always 
going out of Lbe ring, then sitting 
in some lady's lap. Pretty soon the 
ladies was scrambling Cor ringside 
seals." 

"WHERE DID you wrestle?" 
"Oh, all a,round, diHerent cir

cuits. Wc·d sign a contract, you 
win one night, you lose the next 
night. Say, you going to this golf 
tournament? I don't know nothing 
about golf. Never played it." 

"You'd like it once you tried it. 
You hit a few good shots and 
you're sunk. Want to try it again. 
But it's every man for his own 
racket. You don't play golf, and 
we don't go around breaking peo
ple's arms." 

The driver was unoH.nded, 
"Oh," he laid apologetically, "I 
don't do that all the time. I never 
broke nobody'. arm I was wres
tling." 

DATE/S SET ANYHOW • • By Alan Mover 
~,tRMZN 
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Wolverines Expected 
To Be Tough Grid Foes 

By JERRY LISKA 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. IN! - Michi
gan's Wolverines lost seven regu
lars (rom last year's second· place 
team, but with a line, seasoned 
backfield figures to be just as 
strong a Big Ten football title con
tender this fall, 

Wolverines lost to Michigan State 
and Minnesota and defeated the ev
entual champion, lowa, Northwest
'rn, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio 

State. The first two Michigan 
games are with non·loop foes, 
Southern California and Georgia. 

Oostl'rbaan did make bis peren
nial observations, though, that "I'll 
be awfully disappOinted if Michigan 
is not a contender." 

The ends who must try to replace 
I ramer and Maentz include hold
over lettermen Gary Prahst, Wall 

Don Drysdale 
Winner With · 
S Hit Hurling 

MILWAUKEE IN! - Carl Furillo 
bounced a two-run double to left 
and Milwaukee pitchers walked 
in two runs Friday night as the 
Brook1yn Dodgers shoved over 
four runs in the seventh and de
(eated the National League's first 
place Braves, 5-1. 

It was the sixth defeat in their 
last nine games for the Braves 
who were stopped on five hits by 
righthander Don Drysdale. 

Drysdale pitched one-hit ball in 
Ule last fi ve innings as he bested 
Milwaukee's big righthander Gene 
Conley in what started out as a 
mound duel. 

Red Schoendienst and Wes Cov
ington each collected a pair oT 
singles off Drysdale, .and the only 
extra base blow was Johnny Lo
gan's run-scoring triplc. 

Milwaukee pushed over the 
game's first run in the second 
when Frank Torre was hit by a 
pitch. He moved to second on an 
infield out and ran home after Lo
gan drove his triple to the cen
terrield fence. 
Brooklyn ..... .. ... 000 001 400--5 6 1 
Mllw6uk~e . .. Ol() 000 000--1 5 I 
, DrySdale and Campanella ; Conley, 
McMahon 7, Paln~ 8 and Sawal$kl. 

L - Conley. 

* * * Giants 7, Cards 3 
ST. LOUIS - The New York Gi

ants handed St. Louis pennant 
hopes a vere blow Friday night 
by beating the Cardinals 7-3 on the 
hitting of William Mays and Ray 
Jablonski and superb relief pilch
Ing by rookie Jim Conslable .and 
veleran Marv Grissom. 

The Cardinals missed a golden 
chance to pull within four games 
of the Milwaukee Braves, beaten 
5-1 Friday night by Brooklyn. 

Now the Red Birds are five 
games behind with 14 to play. 

Mays made Friday the 13th a 
nightmare for Fred Hutchinson's 
club with Cour hits - two of them 
doubles - and a tllrow which cut 
off a run at the plate. 

Jablon ki, an ex-Cardinal, bat
ted in the first three runs with two 
singles and a double. 
'New York ....... 001 .000 030-7 16 1 

"Did you fight the case?" 

Somewhat ironical is the foct 
t~at Michigan is coming up with 
its best passer in a decade one sea
son after two great receiving ends, 
Ron Kramer and Tom Maentz, 
were graduated. 

Johnson and Davc Bowers, .convert- SI. Loull . 200 000 010--3 10 1 
d d kl B b h d Gomez. Constable 2. Grll""m 8 and "Sure I [ought it. but it didn't 

do no good. I shunna done it. If 
he'd only taken a swing at me 
first, then I would ha ve been all 
right." 

e guar -tac coBos oven an ThO~: Jaekson. MuUeu 8, Merrlt! 9, 
so ph Charles Teuscher. 'aG,~ ndcMth 'labl L J k 

Rated the best Wolve~ine passer 
since Chuck Ortmann won the con
ference tossing Utle in 1948 is soph
omore Stan Noskin, who will share 
quarterbacking with veteran Jim 
Van Pell. 

Four lettermen return at tackle, - ;s e. -.c son. 
including Capt. Jim Orwig, Jim Da- b 

"What would you have done 
then?" 

vies, 237-pound Willie Smith and Bucs 4-2, Cu s 1-1 
Dick Heynen. Another ranking tac
kle contender is Jared Bushong, 
who transferred from West Point "Broke his arm, I guess," 

But even if Noskin lackS steady 

Call"fornl"a Dentl"st, targets, the Wolverines slick singh' 
wing basic attack should roLL as 
smoothly and powerfulJy as ever. 

AI"r Ofll"cer Make ' With one varsity season under 
their belLs, fullback John Herrn-

Goll Tourney FI"nals stein and tailback Bob Ptacek will 
be star performers, especially 
Herrnstein, crashing 212-pounder 

BROOKLINE, Mass. IA'I - Dr. who should be a strong all-Ameri
Frank !Bud) Taylor, the California ca candidate. 
dentist with the painless putting Alternating at the vital tailback 
tOUCh, and Hillman Robbins, a 127- spot wilh Ptacek will be one of the 
pound Air Force lieutenant from 
Memphis, cut loose withet'ing Big Ten's ,fastest backs, 192-pound 
spurts in the stretch Friday for Jim Pace, whose senior year could 
finalist berths in the 57th National find him reaching tile form long ex-

after his plebe year. 
Marv Nyren is back at one guard 

and letter Larry Faul is at the 
other guard. Backing up this pair 
are Jerry Mariniak, 225-pounder, 
and Alex Callahan. Gene Snider is 
at center with two lettermen re
placements, Jerry Boebel and Ray 
Wine. 

ISC Gridders Run 
N()-C()ntact Drills 
T() Avert Iniuries 

Amateur golf championship. pecled. 
Taylor, 40, shook off the swelter- CQach Bennie Oostcrbaan, start.- AMES IN! - Running and passing 

ing heat with a brilliant birdie ing bis loth head coaching season, d fensive plays dominated Friday's 
comeback which buried Mason declined to size up the conference practice session of the lpwa State 
Rudolph, 23-year-old Army private race in which defending champion Cytlones. 
from Clarksville, Tenn., 5 and 4. Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan State In Friday's session, Myers made 

CHICAGO IN! - Righthander Bob 
Friend and southpaw R. G. Smith 
hurled the Pittsburgh Pirates to 4-1 
and 2·1 victories Friday, ploughing 
the Chicago Cubs deeper into the 
National League cellar. 

Gene Freese's run-scoring single 
in the ninth inning of the second 
game broke up a pitchers' duel 
between Smith and Young Moe 
Drabowsky. 

Friend, backed by homers by 
Hank Foiles and Bob Skinner, lim
ited the Cubs to six hits in the 
opener for his 12th victory against 
17 losses. Don Elston was the 
loser. 

Plrst Game 
Plttsbureh ....... 001 (JOI 110-4 100 
Chlcallo .. . . 100 000 000- 1 6 0 
Frl~nd and Folie : Elston, Lown (8) 

and Silvera. Fanning 181. L-Elston. 
Home runs: Pittsburgh-Folies, Skin

ner. 
Sceond I Game 

Pittsburgh . . .... 100 000 .001-2 6 I 
Chlcaeo . " ... .. 000 001 000-1 4 2 

R. Smith, Face 191 nnd Peterson; 
Drabowsky ood Silvera. W- R. Smith. 

* * * Winning eight Qf the last ten and Ohio State generally are rated a couple of switches in tile single
holes - Crom the 23rd through the frontline contenders with the Wol- win~ lineup. Ron Fontana, Ankeny 
32nd holes - Taylor came charg- verines. end, was switched to strOng side PhlJadelghla . ....... 031 000 003-7 16 4 
ing back from a two·hole deCicit to "Playing a Big Ten schedule is tackle because of an injury to Lyle ClnclnnaU . . . 400 012 01x-8 9 0 

leave Rudolph a badly beaten and a rugged deal ," said Bennie. "Ev- Carlson l which will keep him out H;:,~IO~~, a:J°'i~;::;, ton~~t'd~e~u:~ 
disillusioned young man. ery coach should assume anybody of play (or a' couple of days. hall. Aaker 2. Podbltlan 6, Kennedy 

Reds 8, Phils 7 

Yankees Club Chisox 7 fO 'J 
NEW YORK IA'I - Mickey Mantle 

returned after a 10-<lay layoff Fri
day and slammed a double and 
triple in helping the New York 
Yankees overpower the Chicago 
While Sox 7-1 and widen their 
American League lead to six 
games, 

The Yanks, just about ending 
the White Sox' pennant hopes in 
this opener of a two-g&me series, 
battered Cour Chicago pilchers for 
13 hits. Billy Pierce, the White 
Sox' 19-9ame winner, took the 
heaviest bombing, giving up seven 
hits and four runs in 21-2 innings as 
he was charged with his 1Uh de
feat. 

Evash~vski ,and Team ,Agree Th,at 
Hawkeyes Don/t Lack Incentive ' 

Whitey Ford, heretofore sore
armed lelthander, won his 16th in 
14 decisions, scattering seven hils 
before he was replaced at the start 
of the seventh by relief ace Bob 
Grim. 

Although Chicago hit safely in 
all but one inning, its only run was 
Sherm Lollar's homer in the sec· 
and inning. 
Chlcaco ........ 010 008 000--1 8 3 
New York .. , ..... 121 .012 oox-7 13 0 

Pierce, Staley (3), Latmln 16), Mc
Donald 17\ and Lollar: Ford. Grim (7) 
and Howard. W-Fard. L-Plerce. 

Home run: Chlcaao-LoUar. 

* * * Nats 11, A's 6 

"Lack of incentive" because the 
University o( Iowa would be ineli
gible for a Rose Bowl appearance 
Jan. I, 1958, is a topic which crops 
up in discussions of the 1957 Hawk, 
eye situation. 

This has been mentioned by 
numerous sports writers and is a 
Question usually put to Coach For
est Evashevski. The answers are 
very definite, Coach Evy believes, 
and in this the players concur. 

The incentive Cactor is a strong 
one and the athletes are motivated 
by several goals, such as OJ desire 
to prove that the 1956 title was not 
a result o( a large amount of luck, 
(2) desire to justify the high na
tional pre-season ratings given by 
some writers, (3) desire to become 
the first Iowa team to win two 
successive clear conference Coot-

WASHINGTON IN! _ Roy Sievers ball Utles (the 192'rtcam was un
crashed his 37th and 38th home disputed king, the 1922 leam tied l. 
runs Friday night as Washington Iowa's current No. 1 and 2 teams 
defeated Kansas City, 11-6, and each have live seniors. Numerous 
ended a five game losing streak. key players have expressed the in
Gu~ , Zcrnial smashed his 21st centives and judging Cram the 
homer for the AthleticS. drills the eager attitude of the vet-

Russ Kemmerer, who started on crans has infected lhe entire 
the mound (or the Senators, also squad. 
was credited with a home run when As the first team lines up now 
ecnterfi ldcr Woody Held dropped the seniors are Capt. Jim Gibbons, 
his drive as he crashed into the LE; Alex Karras, LT; Frank 
fence in the third inning. Rocky Bloomquist, LG; Bob Commings, 
Bridges, who reached first base on RG; and Mike Hagler, RHB. The 
a single, and Kemmerer circled only sophomore is Center Bill Lap· 
the bases as ICansas City players ham, now ahead 01 letterman Mac 
who rushed to Held failed to re· Lewis after Lewis hurt an ankle, 
trieve the fall. and lhe juniors are Dick Klein, 

Held was carried from the field RT; Bob Prescott, RE; Randy 
on a stretcher and taken to Duncan, QB; Bill Gravel, LHB; 
Georgetown University Hospital. and John ocera, FB. 
He had two sLitehes taken inside Seniors on the second unit are 
his upper lip and will be x-rayed Don Bowen, RG; Frank Rigney, 
for possible head, shoulder aDd RT; Gene Vell, QB; Bill Happel, 
knee injuries. Held did not lose RHB; and Fred Harris, FB. The 
consciousness. sophomores Brc Don Norton, LE; 
Kansa. City ..... 031 200 000-- 6 11 2 Fred Long, RE; and Bob Jeter, 
Washlnaton '" .002 105 1ib<-lJ 14 0 LHB. Chuck Pierce, senior, is now Kellner. Truek 181. Morean (7J • 
Portoearrero 18\ and Thompson; Kem- No. 2 center while the usual No.2, 

1957 Iowans appear to have more 
than adequate speed, especially 
among the youngsters. 

Mike Hagler, apparently in top 
10rnJj has brought added speed to 
the right halfback 'spot and Bill 
Gravel has done the same to the 
opposite halfback position. They 
are veterans. But lightweight soph
omores who can move will be 
ready for seasoning in the first two 
non·conference games with Utah 
State and Washington Slate. 

They are Bob Jeter and Gena 
Sessi, left halfbacks; and Ray 
Jauch and John Brown, right half
backs. Brown probably is the (a st· 
est afoot of these four but he has 
ben slow to learn how to take ad
vantage of his blockers, while 
Jauch has been the "pleasant sur
prise" of the backfield candidates. 

The workouts have brought out 
the fact that John Nocera should 
be quite a fullback. Probably the 
best blocker among the backs, the 
junior has boosted his speed by 
cuting orr nine pounds, now hitting 
194 pounds. Nocera has improved 

ljispunling, too, and now definitely 
ranks ahead of Fred Harris, the 
usual 1956 starter. Harris, however, 
has been hindered by the fact that 
he missed seven days of practice. 

* * * 
Light Drills Orclered 
For Hawkeyes Friday , 

Light workouts were the order 
of the day fa the Iowa Hawkeyes 
as the team met in sweatsuits in 
both the morning and afternoon 
sessions. 

The team concentrated entirely 
on smoothing off the rough edges 
on their offensive plays. 

The'taper-oif was in preparation 
for the scrimmage that has been 
called for this morning in the Iowa 
Stadium. 

In the afternoon, the team will 
engage in another light workout \ 
for about an hour Bnd then board a 
bus to travel to Des Moines to at· 
tend the Drake University· Iowa' 
Teachers football game. 

The Answer 
to your cleaning problems 

1. C()mplete Service 
Dry Cleaning 
Laundry 
Shirts ' 

• 

2. Same Day Service 
On request 
In by 9 Out at 4 

3. Free Deliv.ery 

merer. Hyde 151 and FIlz,erald. Lapham, has taken over first spot W- Hyde. L-Trucks. lilt 
Holne runo-Kan.a. City, Zernlal; and Lewis is inactive. , tA5{ "" 

Waahlni\on, Kemmerer, Sievers (2). In contrast with the situation a ,,, qN. . * * * year ago, when Coach Evy said 

T ·b 16 B 3 that lack of speedy backs would 313 S. Dubuque Phone 41n 
rl e I ()5()C um~a~k~e~p~a~ss~i~ng~m~o~r~e~p~r~om~in~e~n~t,~t~h~e~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BOSTON (A'I - The Cleveland In- I: 
dians clobbered four Boston pitch
ers for 21 hits and a 16-3 victory 
over the Red Sox Friday night as 
veteran Mike Garcia ended a hex 
which had cost halC his losses this 
season. 

Veteran first baseman Vic Wertz 
drove in (ive runs with his 24th 
homer and a pair of sacrifice flies, 
while Dick Williams had live hits 
and Bobby Avila four in the Cleve
land assault. 

Garcia, who had dropped four 
games to Boston this year and had 
a 1·5 mark against the Sox in 1956, 
settled down after a shaky start to 
hurl a strong six-hitter. 
Clev~l.nd ...... . .. 200 024 134- 18 21 0 
Boston ..... ..... 021 000 000-- 3 8 3 

Garcia and Brown; SJsler. SUlce 1. 
Porterfield 5, Stone 7 and Daley. 

L - SU8ce. 
Home runs - Cleveland. CaUle, 

Wertz. 

* * * Tigers-Ori()les 
RAINED OUT \ 

The scheduled game between the 
Detroit Tigers and the Blatimore 
Orioles was rained out Friday. 

THE 'MOVING LOOK 

8~95 
to 

Robbins, 25, turned back Rex else can beat him." Michigan Chuck Latting, Cordova, Tenn. , 9 ~1~P'l~~e/ Ln~ ~~~f~~~·. 
Baxter of Amarillo, Tex., 2 up, meets the same seven conference was switched from tailback to weak Home runs - Pihladelpltla. Ham- TRACK GAIN 
with a similar rally which started foes it faced last year when the side end. ~~~gCS~CPUI'kl, ClnclnnatJ, Thurman, SIOUX CITY IN! - Sodrae Park 
at the 30th hole. -------------------------------------- greyhound racing track at North 

Two down going to the 30th, Rob- ~ Sioux City, S. D., closed out its 72-
bins won four holes in a row - .. day racing season Thursday night, 
the 30th through the 33rd - with ending with a s¥son's record mu-
the help of four successive bogeys tucl handle of $5,609,444. 
by the faltering Baxter - and clos- ------
ed out the match on the 36th where 
Baxter took a six. 

So it's Dr. Taylor 'of Pomona, 
Calif., against Tennessee's Robbins 
in Saturday's 36-hole final. 

The tense, closely waged s~mi
final battles finished aU-square at 
the end oC the morning round and 
observers around The Country Club 
predicted that strength probably 
would bring the sturdier and husk
ier Rudolph and Baxter through in 
the long afternoon. 

• ) 
But it was the aging doctor' and · 

the reed-thin lieutenant who stood 
up beUer under the OO-degree heat 
and intense humidity which left 
garments sUcking to the backs of 
both players and spectators. 

Los Angeles County Set 
To 'Shell Out' for I~ums 

LOS ANGELES IA'I-:- The county. 
Government Is firmly committed to 
meeting its share of the cost of 
bringing the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
Los Angeles, a member of the 
County Board of Supervisors said 
Friday. 

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn said a 
poll he conducted of the five-mao 
board shows a three-man majority 
standing Cirm in favor of spendini 
up to $2,700,000 to build roads into 
the proposed Chavez Ravine ball 
lark siLeo 

Semifina ists Ready fo Tee Off 
AI' Wlrepbe'e 

ttlLLMAN ROBBINS (I.ft) and Dr. Frank Taylor (right) w.r. the two lolfon of the abo". four .. "I. 
flMIi.t. who .merg.d from FridaY'1 National Amateur Golf fracul It III In the championlhlp runnlpg. 
RobbJn. knodttcl oH R.x Btlxter ( .. cond from I,ft) a.,d T.,.... nUdf'd Millon Rud91ph out of the rur"~'. 

NATIONAL 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

Milwaukee ...... .. 85 55 .607 
St. Louis .......... 86 60 .571 5 
Brooklyn . . . . .... 79 63 .556 7 
ClncnlnaU .... .... 72 68 .514 13 
P~II."·ln"la ..... .. 70 72 .493 16 
New York .......... 68 75 .476 18';' 

"u, gn .. ........ ~7 85 .401 29 
C1Jca,o .. ........ 13 88 .381 31 V. 

TODAY'S PITCtJEIUI 
Pittsburgh at Chlcaeo ,2 - O'Brien 

0-2 and Dou • .Ial J-3 v. Hillman S-Il 
and Drott 14-11. 

PhUadelpbJa at ClnclnnaU - Card
well 4.7 or Simmons 11-11 VI Law
rence 15-1-1 . 

Brooklyn al Milwaukee - Erlklne '-2 VI Burdette 15-8. 
New York at St. Louis - Antonelli 

12-15 VI Mizell 7-10. 

AJlEaICAN 
W. L, Pct, 0 ••. 

York ........ 111 52 .631 
1.<;n,lcaIIO ............ 82 57 .590 8 
Boston ............. 75 65 .536 18 11a 
Detroit ............ 72 67 .518 18 
C1.eveland .......... 68 71 ... 20 
Baltimore ...... .... 86 7:1 .478 1I11a 
W.sblnrton "' ...... 53 81 .3'18 35\10 
KIn .... Clty ..... . .. 52 18 .317 3511> 

TODAY'. PITCH E •• 
ChlcalO at New York - Donovan 

15-5 v. SturdJvlnt 14-6. 
Kansa. City at W.lhlni\oft - Bur

nette 6-11 V" Lumenti 0-0. 
Detroit ·.t .Baltlmore a - Hoeft 1-' 

and Foy1ack 11-10 or Stump 1-0 V. 
Jo~son 13-9 and O'Dell 2-10. 

eveland _t Bo.ton - McLlslt 8-8 V, ornltle ... 13. . , _ 

It sh()ws 
In y()ur eyes 

when Capezi()s 
are ()n y()U r t()es 

Capezio's moving look' 

is one that can be yours. 

It can show in your eyes that you 

have Capezios on your 

toes. Stop in today for the 

moving look. 
I • 

I 




